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Tîîîs is sanctionod by constant
usage froni a period long before
tho Roforination.

Stowe, in his "1Survey of Lon-
don,"' (A. ID., 1598), says:

"Againast thie feast of Christmias
cvery mnan's house, as aheo their
Parit Glhurches ivero drcssed wjth
lioline, ivy, bayes, and Nwhatsoevor
the season of the year afforded to bo
y"reen." The evergreen 1"Holly" is

evidently a corruption of "lHoly,"
showing the antiquity of the custon.
of decking Churches with holly
Icaves and berrie,4. Aftor the Re-
formation, the practice wvas con-
tintied. The Church Wardens'
accouints in Various parts of Eng-
land are full of items of expendi-
titre for Christmas decorations.

For instance, in the Parish
accounts of iSt. Magat 'Westmin-
ster, of wvhich Canon Farrar is
uîow in charge, wo read in 1647,
"I1teni, paid for rose marie and bayes
that was atuck about the Chureh
at Christmnas, is. 6d." Evert in the
days of Cromnwell and the Com-
inonw'ealth, the custom -mm not al-
together discontinued. George
.Herbert, in the "Country Parson,"
1656, says, "Our parson takes order
that the Churcll ho swept, and kept
dleani, witheut dust or cobWvebs, and
at great festivals, strawed and stuck
irit/e lo2tqhs." There la a peculiar
propriety in uising our evergreens,
the svinbols of inmortality to deek
our Cliuirches, and express Oui ioy
at the Birth of the Redeunier'of the
race. They are the outward ex-
pressions in the House of God, of
the inwvard joy wihich the soul
should feel on the anniversary of
the first Advent. Lot hanmony pie-

vail amorig the workors, and good
taiste ho shewn in the decorations.
Let the temiples bo wreathecl ini
green, and art symrbolize the coin-
ing of the Iiaiit Saviour. Aa
l3isliop Coxe bu> sungr

"Go ye to the fore8t,
Wlxere the lUyrtles grnw,
Where the pfe and laurel,
Bend beneath the "now:
Gather them for Jesua,
Wreatlie them for Jfis shrine,
Makce -ils temple glorious
With the box and pine."

"Wreathe your Christmaw garlandi
«Where to Christ, ive pray
-Tt othafl sme]1 liko Carmel
On aur festal day ;
Libaxnus and Sharon
Shall not greener be,
Than our holy chancel
On Ohrist's Nativity."

THE VALUE 0F RELIGION.

I HA&VE known mon, and still
oftener w%%on)en, nearly ail oI wvhose
culture lied corne through religious
activitLy. Religion had helped their
Intellect, thoir conscience, aven
their affection.; by *warrniing the
whole ground of their being, it liad
quickened the growth of each
speciflo pleut thereof.-[Theodore
Parker.

Do j'on eall yourself a professiing
Christian, dear roader, pnd yet at
this blmesd Christmas Season har-
bour envy, malice, or hatred,
against y our nefighbour?1 Thixik of
your quarrel, or your difference of
opinion ivith you know whom,-
think of yeur estraxigernent, oryour
petty fallingy out with neighbours.

Whttrilles they are[I How ab-
surdly sznall they seem ! Go and
niake them up ! Do your hest, ta
any rate. to bo frionds. Lot the
blessed influence of the floly Child
ho ia Your hleart. IFor'gi're, as you
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